Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 7: 19th October 2018
Parents’ evenings
Important dates
22nd-26th Oct—Half term
 31st Oct—Flu Vaccinations R-Y5

A huge thank you to all of you who came to parents’ evening. Both evenings were a great success and we hope you all enjoyed the opportunity to look round your child’s classroom and
to speak with their teachers face to face.
See you again in February!

After half term

 5th & 6th Nov—Health checks—
Reception & Y6
 8th Nov—Y5 trip to The National
Gallery
 9th Nov—Remembrance Assembly
(Y6)
 12th Nov—Y4 trip to Kent Life
 15th Nov—Year 1 trip to ‘Into
Film’ Festival
 16hth Nov—Y2 trip on the
London River Cruise
 16th Nov—Bassey Class assembly
 19th-23rd Nov—Themed WeekHistory
 22nd Nov—Y5 & 6 parent
workshop on social media
 22nd Nov—Year 1 trip to Portrait
Gallery (Far & Mur)
 22nd Nov—Y3 trip to Kent Life
 22nd Nov—Y6 trip to Chatham
Dockyard
 22nd Nov—Festival of Learning
(Storey class only)
 23rd Nov—Year 1 trip to Portrait
Gallery (Sto)
 23rd Nov—Festival of Learning
 6th Dec—FSU Nativity

Trips & visits

We hope you all enjoy the spook
filled Halloween half term break.
This first half of term has flown
by! Just a reminder that next term
is going to be busy, busy! There
are a number of trips going out, the Christmas
Fair and, the Christmas concerts to name just a
few of the upcoming events. Please return permission slips for visits as soon as you can and do
keep an eye out on ParentMail for details and
updates on all upcoming events. If you don’t
receive ParentMail or if you know of a parent/
carer who doesn't, then please do let us know.

Changes to school meal patterns
If you would like to make a
change to your child’s school
meal pattern after half term
then please pick up a form from
the office and return it on the
first day back after half term. We will be unable
to change meal patterns on an
ad hoc basis after half term so
please make sure your child is
happy with the meal pattern
you select.

8th Nov—Y5 National Gallery
12th Nov—Y4 Kent Life
15th Nov—Y1 Into Film Festival
16th Nov—Y2 River Cruise
22nd Nov—Y3 Kent Life
22nd Nov—Y1 National Gallery (FAR/MUR)
22nd Nov—Y6 Chatham Dockyard
23rd Nov—Y1 Nat Gallery (STO)
11th Dec—Reception Pantomime, Chatham

Twitter
Don’t forget you can follow Unity Academy on
Twitter!
UNITY AcademyTrust@AcademyUnity

Winter months ahead
Amazing as it seems after the
summer we had, the winter
months will be drawing in quickly after half term. Please do remember to send your child in
with hats, gloves, scarves and
suitable footwear as and when the weather
turns cold. Please, also remember to put your
child’s names in all of their items of clothing,
hats and gloves are easily lost and, even in lost
property, are not easy to find!

Thank you.

Handball

The award for the best

Congratulations to our Handball team who took part in the
Up Cup competition on Tuesday. There’s no cup coming to
Upland this time round but
the team put in positive and
determined performances and
did the school proud. Well
done team!

attendance this week
goes to:

Agora payments
If you have any concerns
about possibly having missed a
payment on a trip, especially
Outward Bound or if you are
still having problems logging
on, please let us know straight
after half term. If you’re Outward Bound payment is overdue, please arrange to pay as
soon as we get back from half
term. Thank you.

R—Spiders
KS1—Peake
KS2—Goodall

Happy Halloween

